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Prosecutor says 
Curry is guilty
By ROSEMARYCOSTANZO
',(>*• H' *n#*
l ) e p i i l \  D i s t r i c t  A t to r n e y  Dan 
H i l l o r d  ^a v e  h is  opening» s ta te ­
m en t y e s te r f ia y  aga ins t  K e n n e t t i  
V\ ( u r r y ,  w h o  is suspected  of 
m u r d e r in g  ( 'a l  P o ly  s tu d e n ts  
S tep hen  B ra u n  and V io la  A da  
a lm o s t  e x a c t ly  a yea r  ago
M i l fo rd  p resen ted  a m ap  of 
( uesta  R idge  w here  th e  u n c lo th  
ed bod ies were d iscove red  June
Judge denies 
suppression of 
evidence in trial
By DAWN YOSHITAKE
WmIh'
Defense la w y e rs  fo r  K e n n e th  
W a y n e  ( ' u r r y .  the  m an  accused 
of k i l l i n g  tw o  ( 'a l  Po ly  s tu d e n ts ,  
were den ied  th e i r  m o t io n  to  
sup ress  ev idence  g a th e re d  by 
S h e r i f f  s d e c l iv e s  d u r in g  in 
te ro g a t io n s  be fo re  his a r re s t
J u d g e  W a r re n  C o n k l in  denied 
th e  m o t io n ,  w h ic h  w o u ld  have 
p re v e n te d  ju r o r s  f r o m  h e a r ing  
the  ev idence  ga th e re d  on , lune I, 
5 and  7, w hen dect<*ctives i n t e r ­
v iew ed  ( ' u r r y  ab o u t  the  d e a ths  of 
Lo la  A d a  and  S tep hen  B ra u n  
D e fe n s e  la w y e r s  . la m e s  
M a g u i re  and  C h r is  Casc io la  
a g ru e d  t h a t  C u r r y  shou ld  have 
f)een read his m ira n d a  r ig h t s  on 
th e  f i r s t  day  he was in te ro g a te d  
and  t h a t  the  tech n iq ue s  used 
w ere  s im i la r  to  those  usih I on 
pe rsons  w h o  have been a r re s te d  
( ' u r r v  was a r re s te d  J u n e  IJ. 
19K.1
■"I 'hev were qu e s t io n s  w i t h  tht> 
( lu rpose  o f  e l i c i t in g  in c r im in a t in g
Please see EVIDENCE, page 3
2, 19H1 C o lo r  [ ih o lo g ra j ih s  ol
B ra u n  and A d a  were a t ta c h e d  to  
t he m ap
The cause ot d e a th  was de te r  
m ined  as a s ing le  g u nsh o l to  the 
back o f  t he head
" \ ' io la  A da .  who was k n o w n  
by her f r ien ds  as Lo la , was a 
good, p o p u la r  s tu d e n t  who was 
abou t to  g ra d u a te  w i th  a degree 
in Bus iness  A d m in is t r a t i o n  She 
was an a t t r a c t i v e  y o u n g  la dy ,  
M i l fo rd  said. Me also descr ibed 
B ra u n  as a ru n n e r  and graphic- 
c o m m u n ic a t io n s  m a jo r  w h o  had 
a jo b  w a i t in g  fo r  h im  in San A n ­
to n io  a f te r  g r a d u a t io n
M i l fo rd  s s o m i 'w h a t  s e n t im e n ­
ta l  a p p ro ach  to  his open ing  
s ta te m e n t  was the  cause o f  o b ­
je c t io n  b y  de fense a t t o r n e y  
Jam es  M a g u i re  " T h e  o p en ing  
s ta te m e n t  was in f l a m m a t o r y . "  
he said T he  d e s c r ip t io n  was fu l l  
of s y m p a t h y  r e m a r k s ,  sa id  
M a g u i re ,  an d  were im p ro p e r  
• fudge  W a r r e n  C. ( ' o n k l i n  
decided th a t  a f te r  th e  defense 
reads i ts  o p e n in g  s ta te m e n t  the  
ju r o r s  w i l l  Im- read in s t r u c t io n s  
th a t  thc'v shou ld  no t be sw ayed 
by  j ) i t v  o r  ca l ls  to  s y m p a th y .
T he  defense w i l l  g iv e  i t s  open 
m g  s ta te m e n t  T h u r s d a y  beg inn  
m g  a t  9 a m
M i l fo rd  desc r ibed  ( ' u i r \  as a 
loner w ho spen t hou rs  s h o o t in g  
a t  b o t t le s  and  t in  cans f r o m  a 
ledge t h a t  overlcKiks ( ^ u a r r \  
Pond on ( 'u e s ta  R idge
"As he g o t  borc'd s h o o t in g  cans 
he saw a snake and l i te r a l l y  blew­
i t s  head o f f , "  a c c o rd in g  to  
M i l f o r d  " I ' h e  p r o s p e c t  o f  
s h o o t in g  h u m a n  be ings  was 
m uch  m ore  e x c i t i n g  to  the  
de fend an t  b u t  th e y  had to  be the
Please see TRIAL, page 3
Prof still fighting 
for paid substitutes
By SUSAN  EDM ONDSON
\  ( ,11 P o K  pr Í i l l - '  ' .nr l i . c  I. I
g u m  up \ i-l m hi-- t igb l  t " i  ! . ii 
d i n I ' t I I I  - . u b - - l i lu lc - ! c . i ih iT '
1 ..I . I p t  I n g  I hi -  P b  \ - II 
I l i - p u i  I m c n l  t i l l ' d  . 1  gr  n v . m i  i 
w i l  li  I 111 I »t i l l  I- l i t  I hi  ( h . i n i  I ' l l i i r  
. I ' - k m g  t i l l  l i m ( C  t i l l  ' - ub ' - i  It III I- 
I e. i i  her  s K e i t h  S|  i iw e, í n t e r i n ,  
h e a d  i d  t he d e p . i r t  m e n t  , h a s  \ et 
I I I  r e ce i v  e a r e p K  I r o r n  I he 
( h a n c e l l i i r  s I I t l n  e
I he g r ieca nce  c la im ed  a cm  
la tu m  o l a c o n t ra c t  r a t i f ie d  b \  
the  ( ha i ice l lo r  s O l t ic e  n e a rk  
tw o  \-e, irs ago A r t ic le  "JO 19 ol 
tha t  c o n t ra c t  s ta te s  in j i a r l , '  A 
t a c u l lv  e m i) lo \e e  w h o  is ass igned 
te rn p o ra rv  s u b s t i t u te  d u t y  ot a 
sho r t  d u r a t io n ,  w h ich  sha l l  nor 
n ia l l v  be IS class hours ,  sha l l  lie 
c o rn j ie n s a te d  al th e  t a c u l lv  
sut is t  It 111- ra te
S to w e  said. ' VNheti we s ta r te d  
m a k in g  s i i l i s t i t u l e  a p p o in tm e n ts  
in o u r  d e p a r tm e n t  last ve t ir  we 
fou nd  th a t  the re  was no monev 
not a s ing le  [ len ny  in the  who le  
s ta le  w i th  w h ich  to  [ lay
s u b s t i t u te s  "
, \ l l  hough  no response to  the 
g r ie v a n c e  w as sent to  the  
Phvs ics  1 i e j i a r t m e n t , a response 
w;is sent m A j i r i l  lOS.'’) rJfiO days  
a f te r  the  l ie.aring.l tn  l - d w a td
rs».-»-
n /
■A'
PATTY VOSS/Muttang Dally
Kenneth Wayne Curry, left and assistant defense attorney Chris Cafciola listen to 
opening statements Wednesday. Defense opening statements begin today.
i
Informal comparison to SLO restaurantsSnack bar prices consistently higher
By GREGG SCHROEDER
Staff Writer
S e c o n d  in a s e n e s
A l th o u g h  ( 'a l  Po ly  F o u n d a t io n  
o f f ic ia ls  m o n i t o r  o f f -c a m p u s  res 
t a u ra n t s  to  keep u n iv e rs i t y  food 
p r ices  c o m p e t i t iv e ,  the  Snack 
B a r  does not a lw a y s  o f fe r  s lu  
best food ba rg a in  m 
m to rm a l  survey con 
\ / i i  s til ng / )n i l \  rev e.d
t hed e n t
to w n ,  an 
d in  ted by 
I'd
I I 'l l i tem s
Sri, i r k  B . i r  w
P u rc e ll,  g e n e ra l m a n .ig e r  id  t hi 
( ,1 Id i i r n i . i  I ' . ic i i l t  \ \  SSI M 1,11II m
I he r i ' s p n n  .i- w r i t t e n  l i \  ( i , n - .  
I . e b l l W I l h .  e m | ) l i  e, ee r e l . i l l i i l l  
s p e e i a l l s l  .It I he I h a m  e l l u i  - ( If 
t i r e ,  st , | |  r s  t ie g n i  -. ,: m  ,■
I 1,1 i r i i s  I t i aI  I he [ I I I IV isII111 l e . i ds  11 , 
I he  m i | ) l i i  at  l u l l  t l i . i t  l u n i k  i n 
[ I  I 1 1  y I (1 e s 11 r  h I s u II s 1 I I 11 t e I 
a s s i g n i i i i ' i i i  s i n i i s i  b e  m . i d e  
. i v a l l a b l e  I r i i m  I t ie I i i i v e r s i l y  
r i l e  c o n t r a c t  l a n g u a g e ,  h o w e y e r .  
l e a r i s  l o  n o  i m p l i c a t i o n  I he 
w o r d s  m e a n  w h a t  t h e y  say
I . e b o w ic h  s r e s p o n s e  a ls o  
s ta le s ,  t he o l i l ig a t  ion Io  pay
s u l i s t i l u le s  does not im p ly  th a t  
b in d s  im is l  be p ro v id e d  lo  ena l i le  
such ass ig n m e n t  s t o be made
S tow e  said t in s  [ lo l icv  is 
d ishonest bast week S to w e  sent 
a le t te r  to  l . e t io w u h  c a l l in g  the  
" m q i l i e d  t iu l  not s la te d  r u l in g  
"non sense  .Stowe said he tuqies 
the  le t te r ,  w h ic h  he also sent lo  
( ' t i a iK e l lo r  ,' \nn Reyno lds  and 
A ssem b ly  Speaker V\ i l l ie  B ro w n ,  
a m o n g  o t h e r s ,  w i l l  a t t r a c t  
enough  a t t e n t i o n  so tha t  the  
[ i ro b le m  m ig h t  lie reso lved
S tow e  said he be lieves al l  the  
de j ia r l  n ie n ls  on c a m jn is  have a 
s im i la r  [ i rob le rn  w i th  [ irov id in g  
tun ds  tor s u t i s l i t i i l e  ' teachers 
■Vou II t i r id  nobody on cam p us  
w ho say s it s a l iad < ause, he 
-.nil
,1 y a I la t lie at I tie 
■re ( hosell tor ros i
( om [)a r ison  w i l t i  s u i i i l . i r  lood 
[ir i III m l s a y .n l .d i ie  ,i I Bui gu r 
K in g ,  t he B urger  I ,ii l or y .m il 
M r D o n . i ld  s in S.in k i l ls  ( ) l i is |n ,  
P r i l l 'S  yyere ro in | ia re d  tor i te i i  s 
ot c o m  p,i ra l i le , I l i o u g t i  i io i  
[irei isely the  s.mie s e iy in g  s i/e  
I I I  I tie ID loo i ls  I I  I i iq i . i r e d , only 
i re  ( re a m  i io y e l l ie s  yyere , iy .n l 
able lit the  S m irk  If. ir  tor less 
t han in I ow 11 l Plei se see t a b l "  I 
I.loyal l .a rn o i ' r ia .  f  ood .Sery u es 
s a te l l i t e  o [ ie r ,n io n s  m a n , ig e i ,
said he w a n ts  m ore  e x te i is iy i  
p r ice  corn ()ar ison survey  s fo r  all 
can i| )us  d in in g  fa c i l i t ie s  not 
ju s t  th e  Snack B a r  k a rn o u r ia  is 
m cha rge  ot c am p us  food o|)era 
l io n s ,  in c lu d in g  t lie ( 'a m |n is  
S to re ,  v e n d in g  m ach ines ,  the  
B u rg e r  Bar,  t lie lee ( ' re a m  
P a r lo u r  and the  Snack S to |)  m 
t he I 'n iv  ersit  y I n ion
l- 'ortv  i tem s  a r e  [ i r iced  a g a l l i s i  
the  same ( i ro d u c ts  at Jh res tan  
r a n t s  in S a n  k in s  O b is j io ,  
k a m o u r ia  said, w h ic h  inc lude  
B u rg e r  K in g .  M c D o n a ld  s, Kd s 
l ake ( ) u t . .Shady ( i r o v i ' .  F a rm  
Boy R e s ta u ra n t  and  the  ( i r a d u  
a t e  "VVe c o m  [ l a r e  ( j u i t e  
f a v o r a b l y . "  he said The F ounda  
( io n  food s«‘rv ic e  s u rv e y  resu l ts  
have not vet been c o m j i le te d
W e t r y  to  kee|i the  level ol 
serv ice  con q ia ra b le ,  k a m o u r ia
sa id  F o r  exa m p le ,  a la h le -se rv ice  
re s ta u ra n t  such as the  ( ' ig a r  
F a c to ry  w o u ld  not be co m p a re d /  
to  the  S a n d w ic h  P la n t  o r  V is ta  
( i ra n d e  ( 'a fe te r ia
k a m o u r ia  said the  Food ,S«'r 
vices b u d g e t ,  ove r  $(i m i l l io n  th is  
school year, is m apped out a I N  
yea rs  in advance  (See pie g ra p h  
lo r  [ le rcen tage  t irea kdo w r i  ot food 
serv ice budget I Because ot th is ,  
k . i rn o u r ia  said, the re  is . i lw avs  
I he d a n g e r  ot m is lu d g m g  < l is t  s
.St ill, it |s I til- [ lo l i i  y ot 1- 00(1 
Sery ices not I o [i.is., (jn i'll, 
Durden ot m t la t io n  to  s iu d e i im  
. l i te r  [ ir ices tiaye Ireeii ,i[)[ir oy ,'(1 
tor a giy en y e.ir s.ial f-;y .-t.-I !e 
| l o i  M 111 g h , d ir ei I or o| I ooi 1 Sci 
y II
I n t l . i l  ion is I o in i) , i l  I ed in [lat I 
liy . I l l y . l in e  y o l i in ie  buying ' . im i 
I I 111 I r.ti I in g  tor go. n| s yy lien
possit i le ,  k a m o u r ia  said ,-\ yea r  s 
w o r th  of canned goods  are p u r ­
chased s h o r t l y  a f te r  the  ha rves t  
when p r ices  are a l  th e i r  lowest 
A lso ,  he said, " W e  pro tec t  
la i rs e lv i 's  w i t h  l o n g t e r m  c o n ­
t ra c ts  to  level ou t  the  peaks and 
va l le y s  V\'e can use o u r  s i /e  to  
o u r  a d v a n ta g e  "
k a m o u r i a  i i t e d  , is a n  e x a m [ i l e  
t h e  s w i t c h  t r o n i  ( ' o i a J ' o l a  l o  
P e [ ) s i ( ' o l a  l a s t  y e a r  t ' o k e l o s l  i t s  
'i.’ i y e . i i  c o n t r a .  I w i t h  t t ie F o u n  
d a t i . i n . i n k  . i l t e ' -  P e j i s i  . . t i e r e d  ,i 
Del  t e r  de . i l
W h e n  [ I t  o ( l m  I s 1 l i a i  , i re  m i l  
[ I l  I I I .'. t I ' l l  by y I i l u n i i '  ! e . : e g  o r  
1 o l i i  r , i c l  r i s e  i i i i . ' \ [ i . ' i  ■ I'l 11 '. ( t u r  
i n g  I he y e a r  t . .. id \  n e m u s t  
t . i l l  l i . i i  k o n  II '  1 es. r y . t u m i  
k . i i m i u r i a  s . m t  \  m i n i m u m  ot
P lease  s e e  SNACK BAR. page  5
Esfitnafetj food service budget for 1984 85 academic year
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Substitute teacber pay problem continue^
The fight continues, but the Chancellor’s Office still hasn’t 
come out of the corner.
A year ago the Physics Department filed a grievance with the 
Chancellor’s Office with the complaint that there is no funding 
for substitute teachers.
A year ago we commended the act by the Physics Depart­
ment and interim head Keith Stowe. Still, nothing has come of 
it.
Stowe is waiting for a reply from the Chancellor, a reply 
which could either indicate a fund for substitute teachers, ex­
plain why there is no fund or explain why the current policy 
isn’t in violation of a contract.
The contract in question, which was in fact approved by the 
Chancellor’s Office about two years ago, in effect says that 
subsitute teachers would be paid at “the faculty substitute 
rate.’’
Which implies that there is some money pot somewhere which 
would pay out those substitute teacher compensations.
But the question still remains where that pot is designated to 
stay.
A response from the employee relations specialist, Gary 
I.«bowich, was sent to the general manager of the California 
Faculty Association, a faculty union. Lebowich’s response 
disclaimed any implication that funds to pay substitutes must 
be available through the university. “The contract 
language...leads to no implication — the words mean what they 
say,” the letter says.
Anyone could figure out that substitute teachers should be 
paid at a fair rate.
The issue doesn’t stop at the fact that the Chancellor’s staff 
has been moving slowly (it took 266 days to get a response after 
a hearing) — and in fact almost ignoring the issue — but what 
about the issue of paying substitutes?
Substitutes should be available to all departments in the 
university, and should be paid as such from the state. The 
money that gets used for education largely comes from taxes 
and student tuition and fees. What the public is paying for is a 
public education system, and by paying for it, should be guar­
anteed it.
There are instances in every department, with almost every 
faculty member, every quarter when classes are canceled. This
f H t5 u ¿ 5 T i r ú t * c
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could be due to illness or conventions and other academic 
reasons. If we are paying for a full quarter’s instruction, that’s 
what we should get — a full quarter’s instruction.
A student wastes money for each day that is missed, either 
by his own fault or if there is no one there to teach.
Should an emergency arise and a professor must be absent for 
a week or two, that is a considerable amount of money being 
lost, as well as a considerable amount of time, since Cal Poly is 
on a ten-week quarter schedule.
By dealing with this grave situation in such an unresponsive 
manner, the Chancellor and her staff don’t seem to be taking 
our whole education seriously.
We support Keith Stowe’s contiriuing fight to improve the 
system. We can only hope others will too, and that those in 
Long Beach will realize it’s a relevant problem.
Letters
Philosophy prof 
defines ‘liberal’
Editor:
There have been a num ber of 
recent le tters  either a t tack in g  or 
d e fe n d in g  l ibe ra l  p o l i t ic a l  
thought. U nfortunately  none of 
the le tter writers make it very 
clear what the word ' "liberal" 
means. This problem is quite 
widespread
.Most of my studen ts  these 
days call themselves "conser 
\a t iv e s  ■ and shun the lal>el 
"liberal. but when asked to 
define these terms they are 
unable to reply. All th a t  they 
seem to know is th a t  the word 
"liberal has a negative emotive 
meaning Hence, in the interest 
of clarifying the lines of future 
debate. 1 would like to offer the 
following definition of "liberal, " 
as this term  is used in the con­
tem porary  (as opposed to  the
classical) sense.
There are a t  least  two ques­
tions to  which both  liberals and 
conservatives have opposed an­
swers. Their answ ers will serve 
as  the basis for my definition. 
(See  G e w i r t h ,  “ P o l i t i c a l  
Philosophy,'" pp. 25-29.)
First, there  is a question about 
the ends of governm ent: What 
desirable purposes  should gov­
ernm ent aim to fulfill? The 
liberal reply to this is threefold: 
Governm ent should establish 
laws th a t  will provide all persons 
equal freedom to pursue their 
own in te rests  and enforce con 
t rac ts  Moreover, it should enact 
laws and siKial policies th a t  pro­
tect each p«-rson from evils like 
physical disease and economic 
poverty Finally. government 
should prom ote conditions which 
foster equality  of opportun ity .
Second, there  is a question 
about the limits of government: 
W hat should governm ent not do, 
th a t  is. what should be the limits
as to  the range of our actions 
controlled by government. The 
liberal reply to  th is  is th a t  a man 
should be free to  do any act so 
long as his doing it does not 
harm anyone else. Hence, bberals 
will usually oppiose so-called 
"v ictim less " crimes. The conser­
vative. on the  other hand, would 
disagree, and would have gov­
ernm ent intrude in a larger area 
of our lives on the ground tha t,  
for example, it is a proper role of 
government to enforce morality, 
even where the immoral conduct 
is not harmful to  others.
Who is right'.' To help you an 
swer this question. I would sug­
gest a careful reading of some of 
t h e  c l a s s i c s  of p o l i t i c a l  
philosophy and or enrolling in 
P H IL  3.3.3 (j'olitical Philosophy) 
or any of a number of political 
science courses (POLS 204, 306, 
307).
Laurence D. H oulgate  
P rofessor of philosophy
Chicano group 
chastises Daily
Editor:
Our complaint s tem s from the 
MustariK D ai ly ' s  co n t in u e d  
biasness to  ignore reporting of 
Mexican and Chicano cultural 
activities and issues on campus. 
Highlighted by the recent lack of 
Cinco de Mayo coverage and 
publicity, Mexican and Chicano 
s tuden ts  are angered.
The failure to give public 
recognition to student activities 
as im portan t as Cinco de Mayo 
and Chicano cultural program s is 
a slap to  our Mexican heritage 
The sooner the Mustunn  Dat l \ ,  a 
s tuden t run paper, realizes its 
obligation to report all s tudent 
activities, then Chicano and 
Chicana s tuden ts  will feel th a t  
their concerns and needs are be­
ing recognized.
Your negUgence creates a false 
picture of Chicano apathy and 
un im portance to  the student 
community. -
T h is  p a s t  y ea r .  M ECHA 
(Moviemento Flstudentil Chicano 
de Aztlan) has sponsored a 
C hris tm as benefit for Migrant--. 
M exican m ar iach i  and  folk 
music, Cinco de Mayo dinner and 
dance, F’oly Royal food conces 
sion. La Fiesta Mile Run and the 
upcoming Chicano commence 
ment exercises. This inexcusalile 
failure to  give adequa te  notice on 
Chicano issues and cultural ;n 
tivities deprives all student^ 
from exp«-riencing our rich Mex 
ican heritage.
In sum. this policy by the 
Mustang  Daily  to  ignore Chicano 
issues and educational act iv i t ie --  
m ust end now. We are tired of 
being overlooked. We are impor 
tan t!
Larry («amino 
M EC H A  representative
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Build ing , or sent to Editor, M ustang Daily, GrC 226, Cat Poly. San Luis 
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Reagan gets Mideast peace plan
r *
WASHINGTON (AP) — Jordan’s King Hussein, saying it 
presented "a last chance” for peace in the Mideast, offered on 
Wednesday to negotiate with Israel in setting up an interna­
tional conference “umbrella” involving the Soviet Union.
President Reagan reserved judgment on the proposal, telling 
reporters after meeting with Hussein at the White House, “We 
have not resolved some of the differences. We are still discuss­
ing this whole matter.” -----------*
But Reagan, winding up the impromptu news conference as a 
Ught rain fell on the South Lawn, agreed with Hussein that“ the 
conditions have never been more right than they are now to 
pursue peace.”
Hussein said he had the full approval of the Palestine Libera­
tion Organization |in proposing that a joint Palestinian-Jorda- 
nian delegation negotiate with Israel on the basis of U.N. Secu- - 
rity Council resolution 242.
The resolution, adopted after the 1967 Middle East war, and _ 
again after the Yom Kippur conflict of 1973, assures Israel the 
right to exist within secure boundaries. The Palestinians are 
referred to only as “refugees” without any mention of statehood 
aspirations.
Califormans criticize Reagan tax proposal
U.S. Sen. Pete Wilson, R-Calif., said Tuesday he likes Presi­
dent Reagan’s tax proposal, except for the proposed elimination 
of the deduction for state and local taxes.
The Democratic president pro tempore of the state Senate, 
David Roberti of Los Angeles, also complained about 
eliminating the deduction for state income taxes.
But the Republican minority leader of the state Assembly, 
Pat Nolan, R-Glendale, lauded Reagan’s plan ai parallel to his 
party’s state effort “to have a fair and simple state tax, a flat 
tax.”
Roberti told a reporter that “California gets to be the scape­
goat .... It appears that the average Californian, and taxpayers 
in other industrialized states with large service programs, will 
have to pay more .... At the same time, the oil companies are 
coming out pretty well.”
Senate bill gets tough on harassment
SACRAMENTO (API — State Sen. Diane Watson, D-Lo,s 
Angeles, said Wednesday she has been the victim of sexual 
harassment from other senators.
The harassment consisted of “all the kinds of comments you 
don't want to hear.” she told reporters at a Capitol news con­
ference.
Sen. Watson called the news conference to plug her bill, j 
SB 1446, to require the State Personnel Board to act faster on 
sexual harassment complaints from state employees, and to 
give the board power to initiate disciplinary action against of­
fenders.
The senator, one of four women in the Senate, released a 
survey on sexual harassment in the state workforce, conducted 
by Vera Dunwoody-Miller and Dr. Barbara Gutek of the 
Claremont Graduate School.
The mail survey of about 1,150 state employees found that 
about 19 percent had been sexually harassed at work. The 
harassment ranged from looks or comments to demands for 
sexual relations. About 89 percent of those harassed are women.
Very few filed complaints, the survey found, and of those that 
did only 5 percent said corrective action was taken.
a u p f t íc k f
The onPy Chinese take-out in town!
541-CHOP
OPtN 7 DAYS 
11 (X) am to 9:00 pm
973 Foothill Olvd #5 
(Next to Burger King)
TRIAL
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right human beings at the right 
place. _
Curry came to the attention of 
investigators when he came for­
ward as a witness and admitted 
that he might have been the last 
person to see the couple alive.
Curry said that the couple ap­
proached him while he was 
shooting and asked for help mov­
ing their stuck car. But Hilford 
said that the only shoe prints 
found in the area were those that 
matched the boot prints Curry 
was wearing.
“The defendant felt in his own 
mind that the search would lead 
to him. He knew he better go to 
the police before they came to 
him,” said Hilford. Curry’s 
fingerprints were found on the 
back of Braun’s car and on a 
granola bar that was found in an 
ice chest in the back seat of the 
car. Curry said that Ada offered
him the granola bar and he took 
it but then returned it because he 
didn’t like it.
Curry pointed out the spot 
where he said Braun’s car was 
stuck but Hilford said there was 
no evidence of a car being stuck 
there. “The area was not 
disturbed.”
When asked if his car could be 
searched Curry told  in ­
vestigators that they might find 
a watch and key chain with'a red 
plastic “L” attached to it.
“The defendant said he found 
these items,” said Hilford. A 
dark brown velcro attachment 
wallet was found in the trunk of 
Curry’s car. Gurry said he found 
the wallet in one of the junk cars 
he worked on. According to 
Hilford photographs of ^he wallet 
were identified by ‘Braun’s 
parents and roommate as looking 
exactly like Steve’s.
Curry submitted two guns to 
investigators but the analysis 
showed that .Jieither of these 
guns had been the murder 
weapon.
A search warrant for Curry’s 
Templeton home turned up 
another .22 caliber rifle. The gun 
was locked in a cabinet next to 
Curry’s bed. Curry said that he 
had nqt mentioned this gun 
because he stole it.
“Ballistics testing on this rifle 
proved positively that it was us­
ed to murder IjOla Ada,” said 
Hilford. The bullet found in 
Braun’s head was too shattered 
to be identified positively.
Hilford stated that he intends 
to prove Curry guilty of two 
counts of first degree murder. 
He has' stated earlier that he 
would seek the death penalty.
EVIDENCE
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material,” said Casciola. “He 
should have been advised that he 
could have an attorney present 
and did not have to apswer the 
questions.” - ^
Casciola further argued that 
Curry did not receive his arrest 
warrant when he was picked up 
at work, but rnher the arresting 
officer waited until he was 
• brought to the Sheriff’s depart­
ment before reading him his 
rights.
The warrant was not issued so 
that he would be co-operative 
and informative, said Casciola.
The prosecutors argued that 
Curry was told he could leave 
whenever he wanted during the 
interogations and that reading 
him Miranda rights would Kave 
given him the feeling that he 
would have to talk.
’'In all cases he was the one 
whp initiated contacts with the 
s her i f f s ,” attorney Dave  
Pomeroy said. He 'added that 
Curry approached the sheriffs 
because he wanted to explain 
why his fingerprints would be on 
the student's car.
When Judge Conklin denied
the motion, he said. “The defen­
dant always knew during the 
June interogations that he was 
free to leave. . .in this cir­
cumstance, the officers did not 
believe the defendant was in 
custody.”
Defense attorney Maguire said 
he was not surprised that the 
judge denied their motion.
"We thoughtThere might have 
been a compromise,” said 
Maguire In reference to the 
amount of evidence that the jury 
would have heard. ,
PG&E s
Electric Service 
Turn-off Program
SPECIAL NOTICE TO
CAL POLY’S 
' OFF CAMPUS 
PG&E CUSTOMERS
Now is the time to place your order for Spring/ Summer termination of your PG&E service!
The following will give you Three (3) ways in which you can promptly get your electric service terminated:
Complete the form below anij bring it to the PG&E Service Represen­
tative who will be stationed at the U.U. from 10;00 AM - 2:00 PM on 
June 3-6.
Complete the form below and mail to; PG&E, PO Box 592, San Luis 
Obispo, CA 93406.
Complete the form below and bring it to our Customer Services 
Office located at 406 Higuera St., San Luis Obispo, CA.
/
NAME; PHONE;
P.G.&E ACCOUNT No.
Dale you wish to terminate electric service; 
Service address: )__________________
Street Gty State Zip
My permanent address is;^
street City State Zip
If you do not recetv« a dosing bill wrthin 3C| days pleas« coniaa our office: (80S1544-<I310
Fanfare
Mustang Dally
May 28—June 3
STOP
MAKING
SENSE
AT
TIÍE RAINBOW
7:00 & 9:00
Sat & Sun 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
AMY
GRANT
u n g u a r d e d
THE PARABLE
. San Luis Obispo 673 Higuera 543-6146
L , .r
Atascadero 7600 El Camino Real 466-4410
:* tooMVnwon«
j i i S O N Y t n y r r i t
WEVE
GOT THE
ANSWER!
QUESTION
Where can a student^ 
live next year for $187.50 
and up a month rent?
ANSWER
MUSTANG VILLAGE
W ith  all these pluses 
-I- Short walk to  campus 
+  Close to  shopping  
+ Independent living & 
+  Beautiful new  units!!!
N ext year— make sure you ’re 
living w here you w an t to!
C o m e  in n o w  a n d  sign u p .
IMUfflANG \1LLAGE!
One Mustang Drive • San Luis Obispo 
543-4950
Yanci Bukovec, a former partner and collaborator with 
French mime Marcel Marceau, will perform in the Cal Poly 
Theatre at 8 p.m. Saturday. The audience-is encouraged to 
wear black, white and red and even to wear “ white face.”
EDDIE & THE TIDE
THURSDAY MAY 3 l, 1985 9:30 pm
Atlantic Records Artists And "BAMMY" Award Winners
Available at Cheap Thrills, Boo Boo Records And At the Spirit
Discount Video 
Card Holder’s Specials!!
Mon-Thurs 2nd movie only 99 c 
Rent a VCR and Get your 
1st movie FREE!
No Deposit Required! 
RetentaUoni accepted!
New Releases:
Cotton Club 
Teachers 
The Terminator
Oxford Blues 
Body Double
‘ Need We Say Mora?”
543-0707 773A Foothill Blvd
Mime and actor 
.Yanci Bukovec 
at Poly Saturday
A renowned actor and mime 
will perform Saturday night in 
the Cal Poly Theatre and the au­
dience is invited to get in on the 
act.
Yanci Bukovec, a Hungarian 
mime and former partner with 
Marcel Marceau, will perform 
some of his famous routines 
beginning at 8 p.m.
Fran Dukehart, co-coordinator 
of the event, is encouraging the 
audience to dress in white, black 
and red — the colors traditional­
ly, associated with pantomime. 
She is also inviting them to wear 
“white face.”
"This is a time to have fun and 
enter the spirit of what is hap­
pening that evening," Dukehart 
said and emphasized that the 
colors are in no way required for 
admission.
Tickets for the show are $6 for 
students and senior citizens and 
$8 for the general public. They 
can be purchased at Boo Boo 
Records, the University Union 
ticket office and at the door of 
the theater on the night of the 
performance.
R O U G H C O U N T R Y  H O B R E C H T
T R I-C O U N T Y
E N G IN E  
a t OFF R O A Dwe SHIP 
ANYWHERE  
________ IN THE U S A
543-A W. B«tt«ravia RO.- 
Santa Marla 
926-4649 or 922-7811 
Wa Carry Tha Cantral 
Coast’s Bast Salaction 
Of Part’s & Accassorias | 
For Tha Truck And 
4-Whaal Driva 
Enthusiasts
10% OFF w/Cal Poly 
STUDENT ID
Positraclion 
Headers
L.a^ ts 
Roll B ifS  
Grill Guards 
Bumpers 
Winches 
Ring & Pinions
TuBe Grills 
Cepek Tires 
Suspension 
Products
Clutches
Complata^ 4-Whasl Drive 
Service Center Specieliz- 
ing In Reer Ends, Trensler | 
Ceses,  Stenderd  
Trensmi ss i on  And 
Suspension Systems.
I We're Open 8 to 5 Mondey 
Thru Seturdey With 
Courteous Service!!
BUSHWACKER SMITTV CEPEK
B R O K
W O R I
I t S.no wonder the federnl car worn ou t at 50 000 c rea ted  the ?500 m ile  ',e 
new car w a rran ties  But tori 
pe rfo rm ance  eng ines dema 
the governm ent s 7500 rrinr- 
At G erm an A u to  we ref.og 
vice' schedu le  ta ilo red  to  yoi 
the governm ent s W hether , 
not. |t deserves the e x p e rt ' '  
A u to  can provide
C a ll lo r an appointrpent I 
longer life  at a reasonable '
Speciah/ing m Pofsc
273 Pacific
Tburwlay, May 30,1906
Campus
Pagas
SNACK BAR
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$100,000 must be kept on 
reserve.
Dorrough said reserves are also 
used to upgrade equipment and 
to remodel existing structures. 
The current Sandwich Plant 
renovation project, costing more 
than $400,000, will be paid for 
from this fund, as is the painting' 
of the Student Dining Complex.
The second and third phases of 
the project include remodelling of 
the Snack Bar (summer, 1986) 
and the Student Dining Room 
(summer, 1987). Dorrough said 
long-range plans include building 
a bookstore and snack bar annex 
near the Campus Store, to meet 
future growth at the west end of 
campus.
Although the existing dining 
buildings are owned by the State 
of California, Dorrough said no 
state funds can be spent on such 
improvement projects. Tax 
dollars, he said, can only be spent 
on classroom facilities.
In addition to food-related 
costs, the annual budget calls for 
a percentage to go to the univer­
sity requested services fund for 
school-related projects and dona­
tion generation.
Tomorrow s article will exam­
ine,th^ Campus Store.
POLY
Students wait at Snack Bar for a 
to pay higher than average prices
V w "  
chance 
. An in-
formal survey showed that a meal at 
Snack Bar isn’t always a bargain.
Snack Bar Burner K inn Burger Factory . M cDonald's
Soft drinks (avg. 15 oz) .60 .59 .75 .57 -  ‘
Coffee (8 oz.) .50 ~ .45 .55" .39
French fries .70 .54 .65 .52
Hamburger (avg. 1/6 lb.) 1.25  ^ .55 .99 .56
Chicken strips 1.90 * ♦
a
1.34
Hash browns
4
.65 - .45 .39 •
Breakfast sandwich 1.55 Í.35 * 1.05
Ice creams .35/,45 * ' .55 .64 •'
'/* lb. Hamburger 1.10 * .80*^ »
Burrito 1.60 1.10 * 1.24 -
‘ Not available at this location
For A Great Perm
SUN
Temporary Services
“ Placement For The Central Coast" 
♦ Professional Experience ♦ 
for the Employer
Quality Positions 
for the Temporary
Availability in All Areas
416 Higuera 
San Luis Obispo 
, 541-0382
Call
Victorino's 
Salon
544-4400
RESUMES
$ ^ 0 5 0
Am pK<»ta*
T Y P E S E T  LAYO UT  
25 C op ies25 Envelopes
PHOTO AD PRESS
1120 Marsh St, San Luis Obispo
5 4 1 -2 5 5 5
War A Ptaca
Your
Immortal Words 
should not be copied 
by mortal coplersi
Fast • Quality Copies
k i n k o ' s  c o p iQ S
S7S Foothill Mvd. 
San U ils Obispo 
ISOS) 54S-0771
7 .9 ®
,.oopo*'P . .  tu p i'* *®  Onecovv p,\nis t»*'
9 Santa Rosa St. 549-8979
« O UT
goycrnm enl cons id e rs  your 
Tulles AfleralH. th a t s who 
'Vice sche ilu le  found  on a ll 
s sm aller h igher revving 
nrl Service a tte n tio n  above 
recom m endation 
hi/e the im portance  o t a ser.-.
I' caf's pa rticu ta r needs not 
Our car is under w arran ty  or 
ire ynd service on ly  Germ an
od.ry Yout car w ill en |oy a 
osi
rust Geniian Auto
AuOi BMW S Volkswagen Ajiomobiies
Street. San Lu is  O b ispo  543 7473
r
GRADUATING?
n It has taken you lonn enoufih'
V
Reasonably Priced 
Packages Available
Get a resume portrait 
at the same time!
You deserve to have a lasting memory p i you achievement
Phone for information 
and appointment
5 2 8 -1 2 2 8
KAYPFIO SHATTERS 
THE 16-BIT WORLD
♦ <
~ 3 k  4 -
( p iiiuil now ilu' wiii'UI <•! 
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F U T U R E V I 8 I O N  
COM PUTERS & ELECTRO N ICS
___ 3 2 3  FOQ^HILL BLVD^» 4
SAN LUIS OBI&PO CA 934Q1  
B05 5 4 3 -8 4 4 4
CHECK FOR OTHER SPECIALS 
FOR CA L POLY STUDENTS AND FACULTY
-J -  ■,
2 FREE SOFT DRINKS 
WITH ANY
WOODSTOCK’S PIZZA
(ONE COOTON PER PIZZA)
IlN A L S
ALREADY!?!
, 1 jk
HERE’S SOME FOOD 
FOR THOUGHT:
_ TAKEA
WOODSTOCK’S
BREAK.
YOU DESERVE IT!
« O d s t Ce k s :
1016 COURT STREET SLO
841-44Z0
tlO FFT H B I
WOODSTOCK’ S  P IZ Z A  i
OF TOUR CHOICE |
V2 Price Special
Avoid the rush—rent your mini storage 
now while on special. 5X7 feet 5X10 feet 
are Vi price for the first month.
Plus a 10% discount for an additional 3 months 
in advance. ‘
Share with a friend and save even more.
\
Tank Farm Mini Storage '
645 Tank Farm Road S.L.O.
A large sélection of sunglasses 
to choose from.
HELPING YOU MEET THE CHALLENGE. 
8SiS HGUERA, SAN LUIS OBISPO 543-1676
M O I NTAirS A l l í  !
SPORTSj
Cal Poly State San Luis Obispo . 
4/18/83 - 1. 4., 7PM I
V  Cbumash AuditOHunn
T-Shirts will be given out to the 
* r- first 25 arrivals at each show.
D E N N I S  
TRANSFER 
2885 S. Higuera st. 
543-3435
M I N I - V A U L T
STORAGE
•Economy
•Security
6 X 7X 7  $18.00/MO.
RESERVE NOW!
Improve Your 
Complexion
wIh  K V  iKWOTf r^Pn
.S  UK
SOLD CONCEPT
/
778 Higuera "Si 970 Chorro SI 
NetWork Studios
San Luis Obispo
I’ll bedisowhed ^
IF I DON’T GET THREE MORE GRAD 
t ic k e t s . I’LL EVEN PAY EXTRA! CALL 
ERIC. AT 544^3292
I n e e d  1 MORE GRAD TICKET! w il l ­
in g  TO PAY CALL 649-9S74
JU S T  ONE GRAD TICKET NEEDED! I ! 
WILLPAYCALL541-0204.Roch«lle
LooKIng for EXP Drummer & Keyboardist 
to play lr> TOP-40 Working Band this 
summer. Call 544-2856 or 543-5097
NEED g r a d  TICKETS 
WILL PAY THE GOING HATE 
p le a s e  c a l l  lo o p  548-2147
NEED GRAD TICKETS! II 
I have family coming from South America 
20/TICKET!Will payS2(V I  5464119
NEED MONEY???
I NEED GRADUATION TICKETSI11 
p le a s e  c a l l  MICHELLE 543-3644
PAY $$$ FOR GRAD TICKETS^' 
b o b  541-5849 PLEASE ^VE MESSAGE
SEMIDESPERAT^Y^EEKlf^G '  
Graduation Tickets 
Call PATRICK 541-4751
Wanted: Graduation Tickets Call 
5434906 anytime
Wanted to buy 5ft wood drafting table 
Hamilton or Mayllne Please call John 
Wallace and Assoc 544-4011
TRY US FRESH SHRIMP $2LB. WE 
DELIVER OTHER FISH,CRAB AVAIL. 
CALL 772-4959 THE FISHERMAN’S WIFE
A great experience for money now. The 
Recreational Sports Office needs quall- 
,.fied Irtstructors for It’s leleure classes, 
both Summer and Fall '/*%. Apply now for 
Aerobics, Acquaaerobics, Guitar, Condi­
tioning, Social Dance, CPR, others. Good 
pay. Apply at Roc Sports UU 119A
ALASKA, SuI mMER EMPLOYMENT! 
Fisheries. Earn $600plus/week In can­
nery; »8,000-$12,000plus for 3 months on 
fishing boat. Over 5,000 openings. For 
complete Information and employer 
listings, send $5 to Jobpak, P.O. Box 
95401, Seattle, WA 96145-2401
BORROW MY BABY and get paid! Cute 
toddler needs partime friend eves & 
wkends 5414012. Close to campus own 
transport
'  MU^AfToWATERSLIDE 
NOW HIRING FOR WEEKEND EMPLOY 
MENTTHEN FULLTIME EMPLOYMENT 
FOR THE SUMMER. CALL 544 3990
WE NÈED TICKETS SUMMER JOBS;
Will buy your Grad Tickets! Please call 
John or M Ike 544-1732
“wrCLBUY^RAliTrCKETSM 
Call 528-1135 (days) or 5414345 (eves)
WILL PiW^ASHFOR GR AD f lC  KETS ’  
PLEASE HELP CALL DAVE 543-3117
WILL PAY $S FOB GRAD TICKETS 
Call 546-9675 evenings
8 GRADUATION TIC K E TS N E E D ^
TOP $ PAYED CALL MIKE 543-8004
TYPING & WORD PROCESSING BY 
V IC K I.' LETTER Q U ALITY  AND 
REASONABLE RATES 543-9262"*
TYPESETTER- Part-time 9am-1 pm. 
Fridays off. Editwriter 
experinca. P.O Box 3606,
SLO 93403
AAA wordprocessing for all your 
typing n e ^s . Call SUPERSEC,
543- 4495 eves/wknds.
COMPUT-IT 5444420. High quality” Word 
Processing, term papers, and profes- 
slonaf Reaumes. We know how to make 
you took good In print.
EDITING 6 Ty p in g  Sr. Prolecta. papers 
Vickie, Tiger Strearp Press 5414969.
FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS. CALL 
BONNIE 54S4520, EVES
le T T e r  q u a u t y  w ö Tr ö
PROCESSING 10% DISCOUNT WITH AD 
KIMBERLI 4344216
Linda Black 541-3883:Free computerized 
ruff on resumes, Sr. Projects.term papers
PROFESSIONAL TYPING/SPELLINQ 
CORRECTED BECKY. 544-2640
R&R TYPINOfRona), by appt., 9am4pm 
Mon-Sat., memory typewriters, 544-2591
Resumes, Term Papers 6 Reports. Accet- 
ta Secretarial 4894886
Thank you & see you this summer For 
your typing needs please call Suzie 524 
7805
THE SCRIBE SHOP 4614458 Word Pro 
cessing, typing Campus delivery.
Typing Etc Resumes, Term Papers 
Cass 4694810/Ruth 4894949
typing ”  " ~
HELEN 5444277 NEAR CAMPUS
TYPING! Sally 773-5854;Susan 4814421 
ON CAMPUS DELIV-PU
Typing-Fast, accurate, reasonable-on 
campus pu 8 del Plane 5284059jeves-
Typlng by Judith Campus pick up & 
delivery 4664610 Afternoons & evenings
Word processing by June stein Senior 
Protects, resumes, etc 541-3109 after 5
Word Processing SrProj.re^umes, 
Spelling/Engllsh corrected M-Sun 
95pm Baynham Exec Serv.772-3348
WÖRDPRÖCESSING 
5242382 CALL MARLENE
WORDPHOCESSING. Professional ser­
vice. Resumes, SrP|cts,etc 773-3757
20 yrs exp! Senior Pro|,term papers 
etc.Call Joanell Wkdys 9am-5:30pm
544- 2547
YARD SALE Graduating Students
SELLING EVERYTHING: all furniture, 
kitchen auppilea, you name It!! MUST 
GO!! Sat 8/1 Starts at 9AM 1162 Olive St 
Near Taco Bell
Martin guitar 00028. Brazilian rosewood 
1966S1300 5243792
QUEEN SIZE SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
bed. 8 mos. old with platform $180. Red­
wood shelving units. Oak table. Cherry 
table, $40ea. 2 piece couch $75 5499655
TwTn MATTRESSES & BOX SPRING $20 
CALL MARY AT 544-7599
WINDSURFER, Sallrlder brand complete 
$199 5499655
18 ft llberglass Buccaneer sailboat 
$1800 5243792________________________
308 Savage deer rifle $75 5243792
COMPLETE STEREO, Pioneer SX737 
Receiver, AIWAAD4350 Cassette deck. 
TECHNICS SL B2. Turntable. AOS 2 Way 
speakers $425 OBO 5499655
Hitach home cassette deck good condi­
tion $55 OBO 5490436
MOVING TO HAWAII-MUST SELL JC 
PENNEY MOD COMPONENT SYS IN 
CLUDES STEREO RECEIVER, BELT 
DRIVEN TURNTABLE, CASSETTE TAPE 
DECK, 30W SPEAKER SYSTEM NEW 
CONDITION $750.00 BY 6/7 LEAVE 
NAME/NMBR GREG 5442605
Take my moped, Pjqase! 83 Generei Red, 
Low ml., $300, call Dave 5496821
GRADUATING. MUST SELL 
MOTEBECAN^ MOPED EX CONDITION 
$350 OR BEST OFFER 543-3644
MOPED FOR SALE Puch low mlles.auper 
clean 5444192. Call 7-9AM 912PM
Out of $,Muat. .  
mint cond $80 Dave
til lOspd womens bike 
5443377
VACANCYI LODGING for GRADUATION 
from $40/2/nlte. Homestay 1-927-4613
1978 Yamaha 750 special only 14000 
Milas very .very reliable 543-1928 $800
1981 KAWS 250 LTD In great cond. 
new bat, $500«)BO 5444331 ,_______
1963 Suzuki: Moped FA 50 low miles 
ex It Cond t296 OBO CALL Kristy 
544-0229 or 5438161 __________
81 Honda ATC 250R,xlt cond-man
MALE RMMMATE KlEEDED TO SHARE 
ROOM. $180-month, $100 deposit & ’/< 
utilities. •
01 Monoa iu  25 H,xit cond- any xtras Avail Sept. Call Allen or Lou 5498006 
Must sell $1150/obo 773-1968 after 4:30 Need 2 females to share twnhse $200/mo
12 mo lease, brand new, fireplace, on 
Casa, near Poly, Call 543-3957
Needed: lor2 responsible persons to 
share a beautiful condo w/young couple. 
Fireplace, dishwasher, microwave, 
Wasn/Dry & much more. $ ^  ea 5414486
New Condo.Grover City lm l to beach. FJ 
nonsmkr $300 own rm $200 share utl. In- 
cluded.2bath washer/dryer 2 car gar 
cable, micro.Furnished 9/854/86 5443622 '
14SPEED BIKE-Great frame, toe clips, 
rack & more. $90. Jan 5449553
Cheap transportation, runs good 1975 
Honda Civic $550 obo 5499703.
Great surrimer carj p  Flat Soyder. Roll
1974 Toyota Corona-5sp $1750/obo looks 
good, r\ins great! S494S54.______  ■
SELL 541-2131
t^¿jfj^42950/obo
RECREATION LEADER-EnthuslastIcally 
design & conduct recreation activities for 
6-1Z yr olds Experience preferred Mon- 
Fri, 12-4:30, June 24 Aug 13 
Apply SLO Rec Dept., 1530 Lizzie St
Fine High Sierra Family & Girls 
Camp seeks llve-in COUNSELORS (19up) 
to TEACH: Dramatics, HTdlng, Horse 
Care, Waterskiing, Guitar, Gymnastic. 
A rchery. PRE-SCHOOL, SPECIAL 
EVENTS 8 CIT DIRECTORS. ALSO NEED 
Assistant cook, dishwashers. References 
Req. (800)227-9900
Truck driver local deliveries for building 
materials yard. Full time and part-time 
hours available Min. age 21, must have 
experience and good driving record, must 
be available during Summer. Call 544- 
1318
S im ^ M t ^ J I t i d ^ m Ä t s C l o s e
2 Poly apt.W/pool.BBO.LndtyjQames 
facll.Ktch and Fum! Call S44$671
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO IM 
PROVE YOUR LIVING CONDITIONS. 
OWN ROOM IN NEAT HOUSE. OPEN 
JUNE 15. ‘TIL YOU GRADUATE. $180/MO. 
MIKE, SCiOTT OR FRAZER 5444157
APT for Summer/next yr: Need feni. to 
share Ig town 
Call 5443091 Susan
I close to Poly.
b e s t ’o f f e r g e t s it
2 F rmts needed to share room at Kris 
Kar Sum Qtr Call Nancy, 5444735
CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP SUMMER APT 
Real close to Poly MO for sum 543-9488
CHRISTIAN FEMALE-1 spot open ’8546 
yr. Close to Poly.GREAT HOLfeE! Great 
rmmates!$l95. Will go last-so call qulck- 
ly! Ask tor Jan/Llsa 5449553
j... Male Roommate 
i to share 2bd/2ba a 
Dom. Call Paul, Slav
Por Sumrne
Circle Y Saddle, real sheepskin, mint 
cond $750.5243792
French cut/stratch Jeans $15 
Blouses.dresses,shorts 5 more 
factory dIrect.Call Sarah 5284527
HP11C 1 mopth old $55 OBO’ DIlf 544 
6606 Leave massage
' LEARN wTi ILE SLEEPING! 
SENSUALLY VOICED STUDY TAPES- 
ECON 021/211, PSY 201 & MORE $10/ea 
Call 541-8000
F roommate needed to share room for
iHIi'?^r‘’WS*fc^ a'l?Vln‘a°
(rent may be neg)______________________
Froommatt needed for summerclose 
to Poly$110/month call 541-313/
FALL QTR ONLITFem looking for hous- 
Ing Please call 541-1977_________ ______ '
FALL roommate needed (female) Share a 
room at Foothill Hacienda CalT$114605
w/outdoor di 
for Summei 
i/mo. nonsmkr.
og needs own room In 
rs ta jllng  now-up to 
r. 5284236 K ^ p  trying
MOVING TO HAWAII-.MUST SELL JC 
PENNEY 19 ' COLOR TELEVISION 
COMES WITH STAND-SELL BY 6/7 NEW 
CONDITION $375/BEST OFFER LEAVE 
NAMePHONE GREG 5442605
Ouadratlax speakers, $40 ea Concept 3-5 
receiver $100 calibre cas deck $30 Call 
7-9AM 912PM 5444192 Good Condition
Eemala roommmate needed FaH ^ a r i ,  
Murray Street Sta. fu rn is h ^  cairS494749 
(to share room).
Female roommate own room Bummer on. 
Must like animals, house $220.5490340.
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED Large 
room to share summer to soring $150
Large house 5 girls 5^9119  Liz_________
TEMALE RMMATEB naedad~to share 
GREAT aot lor summer quarter only. 
flSa/mo Close tp Pply and shopping. 
CaliRoaalyn at 5 ^ 2 3 8 __________
Tem ale Roommate
needed lor SUMMER QUARTER AND/OR 
^ R  THE FULL YEAR (6/147) to live In 
bla house, 2 blocks away from school on 
Hathway. Shared roqm-SISS/month. 
Cell Colleen 544-2664
Female rmmata neec
in"ir;r^a'^rtrc;li Ja*iq*Sle‘=&«03T in ! 
Ee m a LEc h r is t ia n  R(5o m m ^
SHARE ROOM SUPER CLOSE TO POLY 
ONLY $167 50/mo 12 mos 5414372
FMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED-shara 
room-close to campus Pool/Launday facll 
Non-smoker From 6/15/854/15/86 $187/ 
mo Call Nancy or Karen 543-3627
Great housalNeed 2/shara Ig rm. Non- 
pald.Off South 
ane 5443975
smkar.wsh/dry.pet ok,utll i 
St $200ea/mo Val 541-5927/J
HOUSE 2 M rmmtes needed-share room 
In house W/D, dshwash, fenced yard, 
close to POLY $164mo Mike 541 2915
Large rm In BiGhouse w/Bundeck
w s lir /...................
FirepU__
to snare $200 ea Call Anna 544-4735
UV Mil Ml CMVJ IIWU9V
T /dryr.Wood F lqprs.V iew .ya/^ 
> laca.3 blocksPoly.2 naedvr
MASTER BDRM OWN BATH POOL, JAC., 
WT. RM, 6 MORE AVAIL 6/15 2()0/MO. 
JOANNER o r  LAURA 541-1977_________
M f^mmt-furhlshed apt down Grand-space 
Avail 6/1 Sum Otr only $135-mo 5^-8806
NICE APT
1 MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO 
SHARE 2 BEDROOM I ’/iBATH. NEAR 
FWY, QUIET, HBO, CABLE, COMPUTER 
(In EaUI LARGE HEAlTh  FITNESS 
llBRAHY$212 50/mp 541 1022 PAT
Own rm In hQus4sumrher, downtown, 
yard,porch,obo!Llz 5464177« ________
OWN ROOM in relaxed 4 bed/2ba house. 
Open 6/15.187.50/mo 5 4 1 -4 ^  
n?N  "ROOM 
T/mo
TOÖ  JN LÖS Ö 5 6 f  H Ö D ^
$100 DEPOSIT 5248066
Own room for Summer close to Poly, 
Laundry, Pool near by $150 544-4428 ■"
Own room In the NICEST CONDO IN 
TOWN. $150.mo (nog) for summer only— 
Fempref5%4006 __________  --
RMMT NEEDED ?or summer/fall/wntr/ 
» r in g  $137.50.mo & util share room 
(Jail Peter after 6pm 546Í-9169
RMMT n EEdEÖTÖR SDMMER SUBLSE 
OWN ROOM RJRN OR UNFURN $130/ 
MO LARGE APT & ROOM CALL 5437694
Roommates needed: Brand new condo 
completly furnished wash & dryer $175/ 
mo Great deal. Call Annie or Betsy 544- 
3142__________________________________
Smmr Sbit KrisKar Apt 2 rmmts$l20/mo 
PoolSpaFurn 5 min to Poly 543-2519
Smmr sublease large rm near Poly
»150/moCall G reg^14 7W  -___________
Smr P wTanted to share bdrm In 
Peachwood condo. Fully furn.l 543-7393
Sum subise FEM Share rm In Ig apt 
Ava 6/15 $l60/mo call Sandra 541-5690
Summer sublease need female roommaie 
for 1 bdrm furn apt, $l10/mo. 544-4576
§ummer Sublease:2 females to shr rm len Mar apt $100 544-9548
ummer Svbjea
Share rm 
Non-smoker
. Lg apt near Vets Hall. 
’5/mo. Cost negotiable. 
Í-3067,5443Ò70
SUMMER SUBLEASE 
OWN ROOM IN HOUSE $16(»me nog 
Wshi/dry, Olehw. Fertced yerd 
Neer Poly Call Jonathan 541-2915
SUMMER SUBLET-OWN RM IN 2-BDRM 
DUPLEX. FURN/NF CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
$145/MO 6/14-Fall. Call 541-5019________
SUMMER SUBLEASE New townhouse on 
Casa St need 3 girls to fill spaces, pool, 
BBQ area. & HT Call 5443400 or 544 
3440, Non-smokers Please!
Su m m e r  Su Bl ÉASÉ-I block from Roly!
Female, share a room-$115/mo
Call Lisa at 5444454 or 5444345________
SUMMER SUBLET 2 females to shore rm- 
2bd apt % mile to Poly. Spacious & neat. 
Great Deall $ l54m o neg. 541-4996 Liz
SUMMER SU BLE PRIVATE R(X>MS
AVAIL IN LAR(5E c h e e r f u l  HOUSE 
RENT NEGOTIABLE. Call Theresa 541- 
8354 or Sue 5499692
SUMMER SUBLET-Own room In 2 bdrm 
apt furn, $145/mo,% util. Call 541-5579
SUMR QTR only,own bdrm tiSOmo 1/4 
utll.close Pdly 5^^3345 after 5:(>0
SUMR SUBL-£ASE:F to Shr room-lg 
poolside apt 1 bik to Poly, fum, micro, 
laundry, $115 Call Eileen or KC 5M-7762
“ 'THE PERFECT APARTMENT” *
1,2 F needed-summer.brand new, 
furn,pool, Jacz.Indry.frpIco,very closa- 
P o l y ,  
Bargain prlce!$l30/mo. obo call 544-4310
Two female roommates needed to sh^m 
room In apt close to Poly For 85-86 
school year.
Pleaeecall S uaM st 5448152 _______
Your Own Roo# tH i 00/MO! Small very
firivata rm lor smmr.Pets OK If well rned,ht/tb,mcro/wve.Call 544-7048______
1 Commitlad Christian R Rmmt needed~
Large house wash/dryer fireplace, walk to/ 
Poly A more! 1/5gas & elec 
Ask tor Cindy 54$21K
2~W RMMTS needed-share room-new apt 
near Poly $160/mo 5418107 or 5444202
2 FEM RMMTS NEEDED TO SHARE RM 
NICE CONDO DTWN 8586 HAS ALL EX- 
TRAS $210 MO JULIE 5443664__________
2 roommates to share mstr bdrm (w/bathj 
in new condo 3Vt miles to Poly $225 
Call 541-8042
« e ~ r  share room In house Summer 
sublease walk to school, pool, sauna, 
clean 541-4388 Jennifer
APT for summer-Garfleld Arms-Trlangle 
2br/lba,fur,p8ol,Close to Poly. 4 or less 
ONLY $300/mo A util Call Ron 541-2349
APT-Summer sublease-close to Poly-M/F 
$165/mo-nag. 2-3 students-nonsmokers- 
studious, fun-541-4961 Konnia or RobinM Roommate,own rm In a 2bdr Apt.225/mo,l/2 util,Laundry dshwah 
Call 54^2006 after 5:00pm
ÜTa LE CHRISTIAN ROOMMATE NEEDED 
FOR 8586 SCHCXJL YEAR.LEE ARMS 
APARTMENTS CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
CALL 5499197 ANYTIME
MALE RMTES NEEDE(!): pvt rooms in 4bd 
hse close to Poly AV 6/15 $150 541-4329
Male roommate needed to share a room (bHEAPSUMMERSUBLEASE!!!
Beautllul home In Laguna Lake for Smr 
sublet 4rms open In 4bdrm 1 bath home. 
5 min to lake & shopping. Lrg fenced 
yard. Available June 15 %200 per rm or 
M st offer 5413540_____________________
Grand New Apt avil for smmr 2 bdr 
2.5bfh,furtvpool,Jacuzl,close to Poly 
CALL 5^38 42  rent neg .
to share a
fo
MALE ROOMMATE n e e d e d -----
nice room In Apt cioee to campus r the
Female needed: Nice furnished house 
with p o o llll $1M/mo-plus utilities. Call 
5449445
C H ^PEST SUMMER SUBl EASE~$90I! 
1-3 F rmts needed, 2 bedroom apt close 
to Poly, June 14Aug 31 CALL NOW! 
5443334/5443338
Female rmmte needed (or SUMMER 
nice.clearl apt.Palm 5 Johnson 
close to Poly 5 downtown $110/mo 
neg. Amy 544-3496 Call now ,
FORGET ALL OTHER AbS”i^
This Is the house lor you! 3 bdr, near 
16wn, front & backyard, porch, mostly 
furnished 2 needed to share, M/F $13o 
OBO A Summer you'll never forget!
CALL (3ENISE:
• • ‘ GREAT SUM M EffBUBLEASE• 
OWN Ro o m  in 2 bdrm house <or leriaie 
Completely (urnished. Close to Roir 
CHEAP$l50/mo CALL SOON 543 7699
HOUSE FOR SUMMER pvt rooms,ln 40d 
hse, (urn, TV, P Table, dshwash, W/D. & 
more. Laguna Lake $125 mo 546-8026
d/w, 2bd, Call ! 5 or 543-5782
MASTER BEDROOM IN 4 BDRM HOUSE 
Available 6/18/85 through June 86 
Females.nonsmokers $160 to share 
or $290 for own room. Pool.lennis 
courts and Jacuzzi. Call Tori at 
541-4069 or Karon at 5448173
One full bedroom w/compiete house 
priveldges, private bath, car port, close to 
101 Iney. Call anytime 9295578 Quiet, 
Nipomo Area
OWN ROOM-Avall 6/146/15. Clean & 
private FULL FURNISHED $196/mo CALL 
543-2657/JOHN-MUSTSEE! Good Deal!
OWN ROOM! 2br apt June 15-Sept 15 
Fern, pool, HBO, Close to Poly, laundry, 
Completely furnished, very nice Call 
Monica ASAP 5418057 $154mo OBO
OWN ROOM WANTED FOR NEXTyI a R 
POSSIBLE SUMMER TOO MARp AT 
5449754 or 5438771 eves _
OWN ROOM in 2bdrm Apt,'close to Poly 
$175/mo. For summer 2 rms avail
Call Donna 5443110 ________ __
OWN ROOM $250 yr lease, open June 15 
F rmmt/non-smoker open-minded essen­
tial 5 min walk dwn(wn/5 min drive to Po­
ly. Share house w/2 F's Sherr 544-3456
PVT RM FOR SMR-$ 187 50/mo Large rm 
in Dwtn 4bd-2ba Hse (urn, bkyd, V4utll, 
wash/dry nearby-F only Lyndee 541-8028
STAYING FOR SUMMER? 
Sublease close to Poly-2 bedroom 1 bath 
Monthly cost negotiable 
Call 548-3375 or 54M205
SUMMER SUBLEASE-MALE-OWN B(X>M 
AT CAL PARK APTS. VERY CLOSE TO 
POLY FURN. NICE $135 PER MO CALL 
JUSTIN AT 5499769 OR 543-5782
SUMMER Su b le t  in  m o r r o  b a y  3 
bedroom, quiet, furnished, great view, 
$400 month 772-5566
SUMMERHOUSE 
3 BED FURNISHED 38 PERSONS 
NEAR DOWNTOWN, RENT NEGOTIABLE 
CALL NOW 5418966
• • ‘ SUMMER SUBLEASE"*
2 Rms In Laguna Lk Furn House Fern 
Pref $175/Mo per Room Call 543-2130
SUMMER SUBLEASE for Christian male 
OWN LARGE RM In house w/yard, also 
Wash/Dry $125-mo & util, 544-2645
SUMMER QTR FURNISHED APT!!
Two bedrooms, close to campus, pool. 
Share room $100/mo. What a dealt Call 
Drew at 543-4634______________________^
SUMMER SUBLEASE own nice room near 
dntn $1/5mo, Neg Andy 541-2799
SUMMER ¿Gb lCKSE 2BR FURN APT 
WALK TO BEACH $420ftno 772-3121
'SUMMER SUBLET
1-3 PEOPLE NICE 2BDRM APT 6/15 9/15 
or earlier. Call 5444768/4771/3750/4660 
CLOSE TO POLY! $13Vmo. _______
Summer Sublease Own Room in nice 
condo Pool Jacuzzi Tennis Weight Room 
$ 12S/mo Call Mary 544-9963
SUMMER SUBLET LARGE CUSTOM 
BUILT SLO HOME-3 bd-2ba 2car grg, big
Ïard, Microwave, air cond, $250 single or 175 double/mo Neg 5498167
SUMMER SUBLEASE 
2bdrapt, furnished 
Close to Poly, 4 people 
$l00/mo neg ca ll 5448613
Summer sublease Kris Kar Apts. Pool, 
hot tub Close to campus $llS/mo for 4 
Call 544-7714 or 54436ZB
SUMMER SUBLET TRIANGLE APT FURN 
POOU5 MIN WALK TO CAMPUS 3-person 
$140K)WN OR $100/SHARED 5418824
SWIMMING POOL-HOT TUB 
SUMMER SUBLEASE-KRIS KAR APT 
FURNISHED FOR 4-RENT NEGOTIABLE
5 ^ 3 6 8  or 5443018_________ _________
VICTORIAN SUBLEASE for summer close 
to town, nice neighborhood, yard, 
everything 3bd, $140 each 544-2092
Will sublet 2bdrm apt (or summer Ask- 
Ing $100/person Call Mary. Alicia. Susan 
541 2906
YOUR OWN FOR SUMMER 
San Luis Towers on Foothill. 1 bdrm 
Furn/wash&dry/pool/close to Poly, 
Lucky/1-2pers 200/Mo j OE 544-9584
iBed/lbath apt for rent 10 mon lease 
9/1-6/30.$460 Lge-bedroom 1 min walk to 
Poly Call Bob 5444167/Bilt5443002
$110/MONTH'WOWT SUMMER SUBLET' 
10 minutes walk to Poly!
Share room! Call 5498429 NOW!
4 Bdrm House n ^ s  3 fmles for summer 
$150 5449020/9119 yard, deck, garage, 
fun rmmates, lots of room. Don't mTss it! 
IgOAMONTHT'rm 
SUMMER SUBLET PISMO ST SLO 
$90 PER MONTH/4 PEOPLE 
CALL 541-3825
BUYING A HOUSE?
For a free list of all the affordable houses 
and condos for sale In SLO and Info on 
Financing, Call Stave Nelson F/S Inc. 
5438370
GREAT STUDENT HOME 2 BDRM 1 BTH 
MOBILE HOME, P<X)L, $23j900/OFFER. 
COUNTY PROWRTIES 544-5^77
Pagai Muatang Dally Thuraday,May30,1M6
* ►iT-' ►,
pL"*» I
BECKY HENDRIX
Formally of SLO Hairport 
has relocated to
U n iq u e 1075 C o u rt St. 54F -0626
UttAâà/ifteé
Pizza & Hot Italian Sandwiches
T h e  Ik'St O n The C entral C oast
2318 Broad 549-9392
1^ '- ^  '■ — -V .
V
r>.
^^ êîêJ
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W  life
Deposit Required. MasterCard or Visa Accepted
Now that it’s time to purchase your 
college ring, think about choosing 
the finest —a iqK gold college ring 
from ArtCarved.
Designed and handcrafted for last- 
‘ ing value, an ArtCarved 14K gold 
college ring is now more affordable 
than ever. For a limited time only, 
you can save $25 on the style of your 
choice. Stop by to see the entire 
ArtCarved.collection and custo'm 
options. Remember, it’s your year 
, for gold!
$25 off on lOk & M k  
Gold Rings .
/ 1RTQIRVED
MAY 29-31
I)atc Time
i^OQAM -4 QQPM
m
F ^
IÍ-
é>
NOW O PEN
Blue Note
stringed Instrum ents 
 ^ Sa les & Repairs
5 8 7  t lig u e ra  S t.. StX> 5 4 1 - 6 1 8 8
El CdtiqI Bœkstoie
'Cedar Creek
M OW UASINe
C O M l§ r  A N D K tS iK V t  TO U R S P A C l fO K S U M M tD  A N D F A U  'tS !
HATURISi
• A U  N IW  TW O IC O ffO O M  TW O iA fM  U N lT^  •• t K t l A f l O N  tO O M  *
• W ITH IN  W A L K IN G  D iS T A N C f T O C A M P U S  * lA f f O l  M O O lP N  K iT C H iN S  WITH O lS H W A S H fP S
• ^ I f X I t L f  P A r V I N T  P LA N S  * O A K  C A | IN | T S  A N D  I IL IO  S IN R S
• S W IM M IN G  ^ O O l • C O M P l IT I l r  lu P N iS M IO
* O P T IO N A L LA U N O PV F A C U lT lf  S IN lA C H  UNIT
LOCATED  AT 75 STENNER STREET, 
S A N  LUIS O BISPO , CA 93401 L I
\
%
CALL (SOS) 5 4 6 -8 5 5 S
OFFICE HOURS -  MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 AM lo5 PM
Join (ho fastest growing organization on 
campus SAC (STUDENT ALUMNI 
COUNCIL) For mors Into call Lynn 543- 
6419 or Nancy 544-3271 Mora tun than 
you ever imagined! !
SAnT  e n d " o f“  y ear  BASH!T~May 31 
Madonna Inn 6:30PM Dinner, Dance, 
Slides, Tickata-BAE Bldg May 23-May 20 
ONLY $6 FOR MEMBERS
WaaM
ROOMIES
Original one-act play
PREMIERES FRIDAY, MAY 31 
2 PERFORMANCES«;00 & 10:00PM 
TICKETS $2.00 AT DOOR-MUSIC 212
PREGNANT AND NEED HELP?CALL 
A L P H A 24 HR 541-3367 FREE 
PREGNANCY TEST, COUNSELING, 
FINANCIAL AID, REFERRALS
CSEA Chapiar 316 la sponsoring a 
chicken BBQ dinner, June 7 at Cuesta 
Pafk. S3 or free If bringing non-msmbar. 
Raaervatlons naadad by June 5. For res­
ervations 6 further details call Marilyn'at 
1211, Dorothy at 2046, or Joan at 2344
Gone fishin'l
The Escape Route will be closed for 
rantats May28i;31.Trtp signups 6 Info 
will still be available
Lost: belga wallet In Library Reserve 
room 5-20. Sentimental value, call 543- 
2707-no questions asked. REWARD!
REGISTER ^ U R  BICYCLE THURSDAY 
IN THE UU FROM 10-12 AND BECOME 
ELIGIBLE FOR ONE OF MANY DOOR 
PRIZES DONATED BY MEMBERS OF 
THE SLO BUSINESS COMMUNITY ALL 
PRIZES MUST GO BY THE END OF THE 
QUARTER. VELOSLOT-SHIRTS, HAIR­
CUTS BY DELFINOS, DINNER FOR 2 AT 
WOODSTOCKS, COLOR CONSULTING 
BY JB RECTOR, TYPING BY ROBIN TO 
THE RESCUE, HATS FROM 7-11, 
YOGURT FROM COUNTRY CULTURE
-REWARD ISO*
FOR IN FO OR RETURN OF A BLACK 
TREK 650 MTN BIKE STOLEN MON 
5-20 FROM IN FRONT OF LIBRARY 
.ALL541 2629 19.5"FRAME ALL BLK
SCHOLARSHIPS
ROTARY CLUB OF SAN LUIS OBISPO 
Offers graduate, undergraduala, 
vocational, loumalism, and 
laacfiars of Iho handicappod 
acfwlafahlpa for on# acadomlc 
year In your Held of study In 
another country. Contact Bomlca,
390 HIguara or CaN 543-7791 tor 
appllcallons.
13 BrotkiSla INE’ eD Q^RAD TKS 
WILL PAY COMMENCEMENT FEEIM 
PATTY D-546-2545 EVES 543-3239
TARYNEI To the last parson I'd ever ac­
cuse ol being a bump on a logua. I hope 
vibes did'nt put s damper on our friend­
ship. You never got shook up In lati, 
though aommetlmes I'felt like Tsryne my 
hair out. Walt for ME, then we'll get con­
trol of ouraalvaatl
PS I know what you're going to aayl CDM
SURBFEELER^
Thanks fo r an oakla-StompIng 
lima at your hillb illy party!
YOur Theta Chi pledges sure 
know how to throw a barn party 
yoQ're wondarfullll
Luv.DInky
DT...THANX FOR THE "REVENGE" 
GREAT TIME WAS HAD BY ALL!! 
FROM THE BETA'S
LSOM M EETING 7:(X>pm Ag 111 
THURSDAY
Am willing to pay good money lor two 
GRAD TICKETS MARK 544 4444
C A IhT fOR 2 GRAD TICKETS 
Call Coleen 546-9452
DESPERAtELY
SEEKING GRAD TICKETS 4 SUSAN 
$ PAID AJ 549-6443
DESPERATELY nY e D^ GRAD TICKETS! 
Will Pay! Please Call 544-4921
To the beautiful rad-halrad girl that made 
those great aandwichas at the Sandwich 
Plant, THANKSI
YOUR EXTRA MAYONNAISE MAN
Alpha Epsilon PI: Aloha from the alstars 
of AXO! See you Saturday!!
TOTHE MEN OF SIGMA NU 
You really know how to pu l^n  a 
Perfect formal! You're number one 
thanks for a fantastic evening 111 
LOVE YOUR FORMAL DATES.
COMING THIS FALL
!T7 -■■1 _
Beach items, dhaira, hate, toys, towels, 
scandals, aunglasaas, tanning oft, awlm- 
aulta, walkahorts, bikinis, covar-upa, 
jawalry, radical Hawalln T-ahIrts, swaat- 
ahlrta, draaaaa, summer outfits: Wa do It 
all. Saia you at the Sea Barn, Avila Beach
KATHY
GUESS WHO?? YES.IT'S REALLY 
ME-I LOVE YOU! !-
GLEN
SIGMA NU FRATERNITY 
LITTLE SISTER RUSHI 
WATCH FOR IT
To the brothers of Alpha Upsllon 
and Sigma Chi who can't remember 
or barely remember the dating 
game GrafIttI exchange..
It was the Bast avert I Alpha Phi 
thanks for a great time
IIIF O R  GRAD TICKETS!!
Call 544-6317 anytime
$$$ f^OR YOUR GRAD TICKETS 
CALL STEVE 546-9115
GRADUATION TICKETS NKDED!I 
will pay $$. Call Karen 5490607
HELP! I NEED GRAD~TICKETSr 
PAY CALL LAURA G 544-1879
WILL
HELP!!...I NEED GRADUATION TICKETS 
WILL PAY CASH NEED 3 TICKETS 
CALLCONNIE 544-5309
KRIST
I AM MISSING YOU ALREADY 
AND I HAVENT LEFT YET 
I LOVEYOUH
CHRIS
CONGRATULATIONS TO 
JOY MORRIS AND MOON COCKERHAM 
on thair candlepaaslngs^ - 
Two engagements In one waakand, 
WOWt Kappa Delta girls ara hotl Love, 
the slaters o l Kappa Delta
- eoWORATULATIONS ^
toMIMIFINKEK <
Lil Sis Of tba month ' *
Love and thanks 
the bros ol SAE
Purple Rain
Evan If you don’t Ilka Prince, give It a try. 
You’ll IlkoH.
FrI S Sal at 7St:1S In Chumaah
____________________ (
'LOST: distinctive starling hoop earing. 
Lost at the Grad Fab 14, if lound-plaasa 
call 543-2707 $50 reward
HELP. I NEED 1 GRAD TICKET 
CALL KIM 5430217 EVES
HELP! Damaal In distress needs 2 grad­
uation tickets Call Beth 541-5493
Help, Desperately seeking Graduation 
tickets Will Pay. Contact Lisa 541-0731 
O n ly  need 3
Help Grandpa See Grand Daughter 
Graduate attar tOYrs ot.Collage 
Tickets Needed Nowl $$541-1641$$
HELP MEII! GRAD “ t ic k e t s  NEEDED' 
p le a s e  c a l l  544-9548
HELP^Need 1 Grad TIcket Will pay 
$$$ Plea4e-call Mary 543-4994 eves
